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Dates of Local Events.
Saturday, MRrch 20, Marlon coun-

ty Democratic prlraarios.
Monday, March 28, Marlon county

Republican primaries.
Thursday, March 31, Marlon county

llnpubllcan convention, Salem.
Monday, April 4, Joffrson Domo-tsralj- e

banquet, Salem,
Wednesday, April 13, Congression-

al convention, first district, Salem.
Thursday, April 14, Marlon county

Democratic convention.
Thursday, April 14, Itepubllcan

state convention nt Portlnnd.
Tuesday, April 10, Democratic state

convention at Portland.
Juno IB, 10 and 17, Department of

Oregon O. A. It., In annual rounlon nt
Hood Illvor.

MR. HARRIS ON MOTIVES.
In an Intorvlow on tho situation In

this congressional district, Hon. T. L.

Harris, of Eugene, has this to say of
his own oandldnoy:

"Ono thing which strlkos me ns be-
ing very funny, which I havo obsorve.l
closely slnco I havo announced my
candidacy, nnd thnt is that many of
4ho8o who urgod mo to ontor tho rnce
n year ngo, and wore tho strongest ox.
imuoutB of tho Issiio that Orogon now
noedod younger mon In congroHs, men
who would go thoro and romaln, and
develop strength with each succeed-
ing year of his servlco. have some-
what changed their views upon thli
score, and think that It Is well ouoiigh
to linvo nn older man In emigrant, but
if one In observing-- enough, It is easy
to preculvo their motlvo in thus so
suddenly changing their views. The
fnut Is thiwe pnrtloH, while not can-illdat- e

at this time, have their eye
upon Urn ofllce. or future usplrations
in that line, and they think, and very
properly, luoM that tljelr hopes will
stand realized
wmi comparatively oldor man as
opponent, ami with young man In
the position (hoy think their bono
vtouid go gllnimorliiR, ospeolnlly If
tho young man the strongth
that Is expected of him."

Mr. analysis of motives
Ot those who young man for

candidate 1903. and nro now sat- -
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APPLES AND MORALS.
John T. Stenson, who holds tho In-

teresting position of of po-

mology at tho St. Louis exposition, Is
writing a which ho will havo

at tho big fair
on "Applo Day," Seplombor 27th, In

tho humble applo Is sot as
a for tho drink tho

habit and the Btato of
als that to suicide crlmo.

Ifa Pnnfnn,1L Ittnilftv fn nnntA,
na Mia frlnnt ,11a 1..

tho moral dlot. Thoro 1b somo
myatorlous quality In tho ho
thinks, that tho othlcal ninchln- -

ory up and working ordor.
This theory sooms to bo now. Any-

way, It is nt vnrlanco with that old
theory which In tho Gnrdon
of holds tho applo

for all tho sin In tho world.
Mr. Stonson's remedy simplicity

Itsolf. Ho advises that whon ono
a craving for a or a drink of
liquor ho oat npplo In Its
piaco; ir thoro Is n tondonpy to do
Bomothlng dosporato, sit and
quietly oat nn apple rofloot.

Just peculiar quality may bo
In tho Mr. Stenson doos not pro-torn- !

to say. Why a poach or n poar
or might not bo tnkon In
the plnco of Iho or not
Just ns oflleaclously bo rellectod ovor,

not
If a man who had nn Impulse townrd

some will "sit down
and relleot over It" tho chances are
he will bo mtrnlnod. apple or no ap-
ple. Men who tho drink
know very well that nibbling any-thin- g

or sipping nnythlng for
the time the craving. Smokors know
that eating nnd smoking do not go

hotter ohniico of being well together,

dovolops
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AN ERA OF PEACE.
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Thikp maUers ha-- e all been d

of. and thwe are wher matters
Vint will be ttlenosfld or without our
worrying miieh alioitt It
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and kg console that the gevefnment
will tand. e"fi ir we are not ton.
suhwt about all tt details.

Oh Simdny go te eiiuruJi and thank
Wwr atarti that yoji Hv$j In a fre
oounlry. and that yu can be kappy.
wtJ If yoH are not a wllllonaU

MOTOR LINE TO SILVERTON.
et m quit UUtitit ukent wbal wef toln to do, but nt In and builJ

tkat motor Itno to Stlverton and
and Okttnawa

If Snitw wtaro tn tome other states.
and were surrounded by a rich fruit
urowlntr region and tktekly settled,
taotar Hum womh! aptmi in aU dl.
rpvUone.

Cajdtnl toHid be kills tea on n
kwlM of tke potwlaUon and

of tke OapltaU Olt
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a motor Uno eould afford to hang up
a Mbetonlial bonus to get them.

Of ejyiB), on iw proejr sowing, it
mlgkt We peealUle to 'get tkfem 00a.
stroeteHl xrttheut a byu, after ten
or twenty years.

W t T to Prqtut uk enter.

HEALTHY PLANTS

(Require the Sloat Careful Attention M
Well Good Soil."

Did you eyer boo a rosebuah which
despite the most beneficent' environment
of soil of sunshine and of atmosphere,
--seemed never to achlave a healthy
growth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant
that has a canker eating out Its heart

Tou must destroy the causa before you
can remove the Effect.

Tou cannot cure Dandruff and Bald-ne-

by rubbing on hair lotions, and
rubbing In vaselloe, etc.

Tou must look to the cause of the
trouble It's a germ at tho roots of
your hair which causes It to fall out.

Kewbro's ITerplelde destroys the germ,
and healthy hair Is the euro result.

Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
tamps for eamplo to The Herplclde Co.,

Detroit. Mich.
iNntoi .i tv HitPotRi a

prises, and the promoters will make
money by not waiting for things to
happen

Let the committees appointed to

look after tho motor linos to Chemawa
and Independence got out of, the old

ruts of waiting for things to happen,
and take hold of those needed exten-

sions In a spirit of progress.

X-RADI-
UMS

England's queen rccontly ato a
dinner, and all tho money alio

earned would not havo paid for It.

Tho moon has been full onco this
month, and In going to have another
Bprco boforo It Is out. Tho amount of
water that has fallen is onough tq

drlvo oven the man in tho moon to
somo othor kind of drink.

Prof. Albert Swoetser, atato biolo
gist, says peoplo should not bo afraid
of mlcrobos, but advises that they be
well masticated and digested.

A California physician saya cond-
itions In Portland's Chinatown nro
highly favorablo for tho plague. If
that llttlo Jolcor gets Into Portland the
congressional appropriation for the
Lowls anl Clark fair can bo dispensed
with.

Tho Northern Securltlos was de-

clared unconstitutional by tbo UnltoJ
Stntos mipromo court, but only by a

voto of G to 4,

If ovorybody knows tho law, what's
the matter with tho United States su-

premo court disagreeing about it?

Tho difference betwoon marital and
martial Is vory slight, only a matter of
wlinri vnit nlnnn vmii- - '! vi

Lady Curzon, wlfo of Lord Curzon,
govornoeneral of Cur-Indi- has
glvon birth to a r.

.

It Is high time congress cut off all
lieu land privileges, and repeal the
timber and stolen not.

The forost reservo scheme has
proven the moat amusing toy the land
Shark Infant over had to play with. It
han.ga onto the sweet morsel, and
waxos fat but there will bo wtlllng 'ft
tho sugar bo taken away,

Maybo the roport of tho Smoot In- -'

vostlgatlng committee will prove a
revolution to tho Mormon church.

Corbett showed himself

whole hog.
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one can Imagine how property would

go off and tip If ono or two streets got

a first-clas- s modem Improvement.

Tho peoplo Cottage Grove and
'vicinity packed the opora house
'Monday evening to hear EH Perkins,

the great humorist lecturer. Mr.

Perkins wasj Introduced, by Prof.

iDrlggs, of tho high school, under tho

direction of which tho lecture
given. Tho professor stated mat uu
Perkins ranked as one Americas
greatost men, and that there wore

'throe men who held tho record for the
"biggest liars on earth," a certain Or
egon editor being one, and EH Per-

kins being the other two. Cottage

Grove Loader,
Perkins escaped on an early morn-

ing train without molestation, as lie
did at Salem, and Booms to havo no
dinicuUy In eluding any possee that
has yot been raised.

Grip That Failed
NARROW E8CAPE OF A WELL- -

KNOWN FARMER AND

HORSEMAN.

One of the Worst Assaults Known

John H. Robinson Attacked

Three Times and Given
Up for Dead.

encountor with, highwaymen on
lonely road In Dutchess Co., N. Y.,

would havo been proforablo tho
oxporlonco through which Mr. John
H. Robinson, of Manchester Brldgo,
N. Y actually passed. In tho former
case ho would doubtlossly havo been
qulokly relieved of his watch and
monoy, and would havo boon loft In

moro or less bruised and dozed
stnto by tho roadside. Dut tho loss
of valuable would havo boon rola
tlvoly small, and within a fow days
ho would havo rocovorod from lnju-rlo- s

and shock. Besides, such an at-

tack would not bo soon, If ovor, re-

peated.
As It was,v howovor, tho assaults

from which ho sufforod occurred threo
tlnK cost him grcnt lose of time
and monoy and brought him to tho
vory yergo of death. Told by him-
self, bis story la as follows1:

J'I was attacked threo times dur-
ing throo years by grip, complicated
with pneumonia, and my sufferings
wore torrlblo. had somo of tho

physicians In tho county but
nono of thorn: could glvo rao any re-llo- f

from tho fearful palms tho
back of head, Just at tho baso of
tho skull. For two wooka waa so
low that no ono, oxcopt tho doctor
and my wifo, was pormltted to como
Into my room, and onco I was given
up for dead."

"How did you finally get on
foot?" asked the roportor.

"Why, happened rend- of two
casoa of grip that had been cured by i

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People, so I got a box. I had
taken ono box folt much bottor,
and threo boxes cured mo complete-
ly."

"Havo you had the grip since?"
"Yon, Juet onco, a fow years later,

but a fow dosos of tho samxs nllla
cured mo again."
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$100 Reward, $100

Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thcro Is at least
ono dreaded dlscaso that science has
been able to euro In all Its stages

and that Is catarrh. Hair's Catarrh
Cure is tho ony posltlvo euro now

known to tho medical fatornlty. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional disease,

requires a treatment
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon tho blood and

mucoua surfaces of tho system, thoro-b- y

destroying tho foundation of the
disease, and giving tho patient
strongth by building up tho consti
tution and assisting naturo in doing
its work. Tho proprietors havo so
much faith in its curatlvo powers,

for any fa.ls to cure,
Address.

mrcwrcv nn Biorcs.

Sold by 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho bost.

Made New.

ff

The saloon known ns "Ed's Place,"
kept by Henry Molmke, will bo closed
after tonight for renovation. There
will bo a now glass front, now floor
nnd general

What Time Proves.
This thing of being sick and looking
for a cure Is a mighty serious busi-

ness. Peoplo aro not given to Joking
even at tho nymptom of tho

of tho Grim Thoy
do not want to bo tho subjects of ex
periment, but want modlclno
has had test of years behind It.

modlclno that has been mado and
used for 20 years gives assurance of
Its worth, and can bo taken with n
faith thoy havo tho vory bost
curo tho world affords. All this can
bo said about Dr. Gunn's Improved
Liver Pills a remedy for slck-hnn-

and
oogins right nt tho sourco of tho
trouble and romoves causo. Sold
by all druggists for 2Gc. per box. Ono
pill for a dose.
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Do It Today.
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tlmo-wor- n injunction
put off 'till tomorrow what y0B

do todny," Is now generally ..
cd In this form: "Do It today-- n

Is tho terso advise wo want
you about that hacking coufl
moralizing cold with which i,r8been struggling for sovomi .." -

haps weelts. Tako somo reliable J,
dy for It let thatreS
bo Dr. Boscheo's Gorman Syrup, !'
has been in use for over thirty
years. A fow doses of will bJJ
odly relievo your cough colt
Its continued uso for a few da m

cure you completely. No matter W
dcop-sente- d your cough, oven If dZ!
consumption has attacked your ImJ
Gorman' Syrup will surely ., .
cure as It has dono bofore In

of apparently hopeless cum t

case that it Send lT' " ?M
for list of testimonials . , Kr'', ' "fc u" nit8u,

"u "' "v t t, rrinr. n "rug
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Portland and Return Only 123,
Tho Southern Pacific Is now seiy- -t

round trip tickets to Portland froa
Salem for $2.20, good going gaturd,
p. m., or any traiu Sunday, retor
Ing Sunday and Monday, gjria.
day Sunday and Monday In Portlanl
Tho samo arrangement applies froia
Portland, giving all Portland peoph

chanco to vIbU valley pontl j,
greatly reduced ratoa.

HUIE WING SANG Cfl
Best Chineso and Japanoso goojjn
cheapest pricos. Wo havo made cp i
now lino of wrappers, all klratf
waists and undorwear. Embrefei,
laces, Bilks nnd spring goods atti
duced prices. Wo tako orders for iH

kinds of garments. 100 Court St., cot

nor alley, Salem.

FOREIGN CAPITAL
NOT AFFECTED BY WALL
Enabling owners of approved pro

crtlcs to
DEVELOP EXTEND EQUIP

INDUSTRIALS, RAILWAYS, MINE8
and similar enterprises. Address with
full dotnlls, J. S. WHITE, Managor,
Security Llfo Ins. Co., 61 Wall streot,
Now York.
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Sec our window fall. Values up to 2c a
yard for a few days. '

Only 5c a yd
s

Rostcin Gfeenbaiim
302 Commercial
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Yoa Can Buy
Stoves tbat are low-

er priced than "Gar-lands'botno- ne

that
Is worth as much.
'Garlands' are made

in all sizes

and varieties and for

all hinds of fael.

R. M. Wade Co.
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